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11 Are You a Reader of the 
YOU AILE D B P f f , # D m  
upon tEt capitalist clastss Pot a chance to tare a 
living as long as you allow that class to retain ia 
autocratic hold on industry. If you wvuld attain 
you ttnlst organbe 6 t h  tbc rest of thc twsrking 
h s  on proper lines, What g a d  of orwiwtion 
is nteded, and what tactica shonld be pursued to 
ertd the serf-&kc conditions in thc shops and in- 
dustrial plants of the United States is etch out 
and explained in 
II THlE WEEKLY PEOPLE 48 ROSE S T R E E T  HEW YORK GITV 
,The W ~ k l y  P ~ p l a ,  being the hrty-wrvncd 
-&piece of the Socialist Labor Party of Amer- 
ica, aims at industrial democracy through the in- 
tegral industrial union and revolution- wwkiw 
. , 
class political action. It is a complete Socialist 
ccFdy paper, and sells zit 8 - 0 0  a year, $1.00 for six 
ths, 50 cents for three months. A trial subsrip 
of five weeks may be had for 25 cents, Send for 

* i : .  * 

4 
from a h a n t  w i k u t  ebting e * m y  whether o f k i d  
or &mwb, and haw o b W ;  w h m e r  he c i b  a man1# 
4 or at dikid'a qmh,  he a l n p  ipdiatm the mume 
diniormation. T h m ~ f o r t h ~ t h a ~  
O f ~ ~ a e b o ~ ~ 9 t B U C b ~ h B t a ~ t a ,  
a n d a a t o t b h c o m p ~ ; i t i o r m a a c h d w o r k  
whhh lea- no morn for any &rile argmmhtim h u t  
# e h h , t h e ~ t e r p r e t a ~ o f w h i c h i s , o f c a ~ ~ l e i t t o  
 dent. 
S n c h a l h o f t m & a e n t w m s l l h m o n r ~ i n  
a B ~ a i n r w t l W ~ p l e h a n d ~ ~ r m t o i t l t b  
m n d a e t b f & e W , % % ~ e s i t b ~ h  
not pb bm ghma out and pro23abIy never will be, since it 
w d d  establish cerEaia respanslibiBtia that the flpanhh 
gmmmat wunld rsthm keep in fie dark The m m -  
qnum of this ~IB that &e sllth011.h had to rmwhab 
the ma from semisfiiciaI datemenb given oat in the 
d e r i a l ~ a n d f m n t b a a ~ t e o f l t h e ~ p  
ent&&W B8sides,thePrbolethingbehga~~l 
atXiak,it~tohhtorytandlikea31histaricalqna= 
t b # t b e ~ a r e B c a t t e r e d m ~ h r @ ~ ; t $ e y a a  
tobe found mainly h the mmpe,theehief  &pi- 
t~& of llDOdetll hiatorg. But ns the majarfe d - 
p~pPnl$hmchamararoiaseleeestories,ofvapem- 
p * s f ~ m c r f ~ p W d y - ~ - h  
i ~ t & u a m a a w i t h a M & l y ~ p e d ~ ~ e e n m d  
d h h h a b g  judgment 40 sift mapa and wt 
~ W i s a p p a m n f l y t h e d d m y .  -amantbe 
anthoro i thebodklaque&hnhw.Irropea~Cla  
A e f Q F i m ~ ~ ~ h e m n o ~ i a f h e p m f m ~ ~  
d m w a s t O p ~ b f m t h e m a d e r t h e ~ o a b g 0  
t h i e h b o ~ ~ o w p ~ m a n d ~ a d a e r : ~ ~  
w - w & e ~ r r r e i a a t P a w d h m  
- 'Tmu' OF- 
dl tbs pmbkny without w- .. is W L u  
oan point of *.* 
I ~ ~ t i t w d d b e ~ t o ~ t b ~ d t h e  
D a i l y P ~ a m i e w s f  - 8 ~ m & d J a a d  
~ ~ ~ 1 e , b u t f a r n i s h i n S t l k m  wi& dl * 
~ d a h h ~ a r r a d ~ i a a ~ o f ~  
now qa- To avoid amr1odng the k k ,  I 
~ Y E I  pked mu& of dsta in footnotee. I have pm- 
d * t f t l e s o i t h e & v e ~ i n ~ t h e ~  
b o o g i n a i ~  
1. m mmH IN BAROEmNA 
~ ~ ~ Q w ~ w 8 8 d o f , ~ t p i e a  
~ , ~ ~ & ~ w h i a h t o o k ~ b i n ~  
dm* daring she WE& of Jdy IB6th-8rn 1309, it h- 
~ f i r a t f o ~ ~ 0 ~ d ~ h & h ~ @ d h 8  
that w d 4  The trwble hhgd m the waz which the gov- , 
e r n m e n t ~ B p a h ~ ~ i n ~ a t t h e t i m a  It 
w a e s t a r t e d o n t h e p r d & o f ~ ~ t b e k i n ; n a o f f o a r  
&miah eoldfera at MeP1a, in reality to enable a mi* 
of B p i &  and Mch e a p i W  etrcwssMy to  ope^ 
ste minw jn that U c k  The people of Spin h e w  this, 
anrl the war beerune rmpopalas in of &a p&&e 
d r P m & & b g o f t h e c q t i W ~  9 l w - y ~  
~ w h a i n t b e p r 0 ~ O f ~ ' ~ h m  
dwbwmahot.bead--- 
~ * ~ i n ~ a i ~ p l e ~ m d y h ~  
- & o m   n maF =*t 
nrrthwrepldanwlllinh 
?Is wbPbtIa ha -b tlw &, 
ha wmm It  althmt 
r mmlm I# t h m  e&EEi 
E l  ot camlania 
m-p~pl mm *r 10 MI 
4 me -r rrtn &a * - 
I THE 'm OF 
m &tion ngainst the p m m t  govemmmt, Be natur- 
ally emoagh a l ~  happens in regions with marked p 
@ve tenhmm, t h e  is dm r m a t i o w  M y ,  chsr- 
sate&& by ~p~ &tachmt to the dab-  
lished govenunent and a Cntholich which mgea w fan- 
u#khm. 
The pop& dimnht, wbieh bad been brswing since 
khe beginning of the the, d d  ib acme when the re 
were died to depart for Momem. Thb last etep 
k, pmt& &e warm6 A &nunittee was 
famed a d  W e  dedamd for the 26th of July. On 
the %6tb general dike began in Barcelona, giving 
r i ~  to several c~llhions with &a police in whicb 4 
pemm were hart aad Wed. The authoritia d the UQ 
then held a meting in which Samr -0, the civil h- 
emor, d g n e d  bis power into the hands of the C a m  
Oeneral of the pro*. The latter at o m  p h d  to
each oi tonr delmtm 
wtkh four mara. ete. Tho P- 
W m  -I' QSP mom, 
~ a ~ t i o n d e e l a r i a g C h e ~ w n d e r 9 s a m k l  
law. m k h e ~ d a y t h n t t b e ~ ~ ~ ~  
'd ia 4 neighboring towns. Oqr the Sth, tlre 
fmabhhmwd; b a r r i ~ d a w e r e ~ d l o ~ & t o w n ,  
andtbhpewhichhad  beenbroaghth 6wkapmivw 
atti* while &e p p l e  cheered the a o l h  but o h w d  
anhydmcetowdstheoffiaers, Mwtoftbetmopm- 
d n d i n t h e b a r m & , t b e o ~ n o t  dwingtocmmm. 
X t w m a t & i s t h e b t t ? u b u d n g a f t h e m n ~ e n b  
b€gm T h i s ~ ~ i a t h e p r o g r a m o f  
~ e a e a n ~ o n o f p o p d m ~  
S g h  maem - U*Yt tlW1.*$* p 
ela-q It Bmm &a E#ilhgW& mkrtrrtlr% 
a a p p & f n t b e ~ o f ~ u h ~ a a d . ~ ~ n ~ ~ & I t ,  
on the mtrsr~r, pmemW it whmtmf thq could; how- 
ever, auch ' d o m  are almp f d m l  days f a  tbe 
mimid elements of the duns md they d d  not 
be prwmhd -here from loo* md pih@g. 
On fie 18th the SihWh ~ - : , # m n t  tho came, 
but from that day on %he r e v o i u ~  b q p  to I m  
gwtmd, due b the a& of new *tmop h m  o h  
pa& of apein, but &ally due to % 
issarrsctioP bad beat an 
the policy p d  by the CJomment, bat tha 
mawamem4 had not been p q d y  orpized befo&m& 
a n d ~ h a m ~ ~ a x r i v e d t h e r e ~ n o e h i e f l l t o ~  
the s i t d a m  in bnnd. By the f h k  of Bug&, N e t  
m a t  of 
~ ~ m s b ~ e m ~ a b o n t t b m t h o d  
warrestad. I t i s ~ a t , t ~ t u t o t h e  
d-tba of ecrme of the authoritk who w i u b  
viewed at that time by newqaper reportem 
~ O ~ C f i v i l ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ t h r t  
the wm p m p a d  by elemente of "Solidaddad Ob~e 
mmO by the gmnp mnd by a few diderly - 
E h o ~  &&o, Oiril O o m o r  in the in- dd&t 
thatthem~r-~*atopatthe*d - for the Irr. 
h b w ,  Chid of Poliq d d m d  that in fie be 
~ t h e p p l e o i B a s c e l o r r a w a n t e d l a ~ e l r l l * d  
d y , b O p m h t ~ t t b e ~ o f ~ t o f h e  
war. ~ r S o l p O ~ ~ r , ~ t b a t t h e m m =  
~ t w a i s n a r p l ~ o f ~ f ~ ~ d b y t b w  
a a d h g o f t h e ~ t o ~ w a r .  Hethinkathatthe 
d d k e , a t ~ ~ w m m n v a r t e d i n t u a ~ o n  by * p 4 0 l l s  of the p h  Aa b the leaders he doee 
nabknow who thep are, bnt dmbh the -of ang; 
it was, be t& a sponbevw eaploaim 
Bspwidy inkding is a manifah p n b W  by the 
" W t e  de ~ , "  a rabid Catholic and ma- 
thtaqoq@&h. lnkhismanifestoitissaidthafb 
m b  of &e molmtion mast be eoagbt among the au- 
mice of t6e church, whwe mast formidable o r g a n h d o ~  
Ltheireemaeanrg. Therealckme,thismdhbsage, 
. -- T l m r r n U O r r ~  - - 4  4P 
h Do be ltoaad in the anti-didom pmpgda rPd 
~ ~ t b e d ~ ~ ~ r s n i a i B s @ f ~  
~ e m r ~ b e e n b r o a d l y a c c u d o f b d n g a o ~  
a d r r - 7  ( - ~ w p e o * * ~  
mthing&ut&edject). h h h g o a t h ~ p p a r r a  
d e n t ~ ~ a n d a f o l l o f f e r o f Z o r i l l a , ~ e w p r r b l I c u r  
Mer and molotionbt. He amdated with dl ths ad- 
-3 elwnenta which in C a w  form s &mcW&io 
m i r t u m o f ~ r e p d d i a m ,  ~ a n d , i o p  
ad, mti-ckids, wbo aIwag9 join hlmd* in the mf 
molntiana which have taken phm rinse 
in tbat agitates pmYb& 
l t w ~ b e v e q ~ i f n o t ~ d o ~  
*ether at that ttme F m w  mu an mmnd. Ha 
d i d h a v e m a n p ~ f r i e n 8 e , b a t t b s t ~ a m n o t ~  
anfiling, eepecidly in a feudal w, where all the d- 
~ c d & t e m d i e c ~ m m o n e s a e e ~ f o ~  
N e i h  mn we decide the point by hmtiga- bie idmu 
at thst the, becam they were not pet m a h  nor did 
he~ lyexp~es8 them;he~hsveaa idor*wnga  
d u r b g t b a t p m i o d w h i c h c o n l d b e ~ ~ ~  
t i e , b u t m c h a n i a t a r p r e t a t h i s ~ ~ + B e n i t b  
&e@onofamanwithdmbwyopid(~~. 
mthat ~ a n p o a i t i ~ e l y b e d a i e w s t w - e i  
~ ~ a n * t ~ i n v i O I e n f ~ 1 ~ t h k  A8s 
m a ~ a f ~ h e t o o ] r a c t i v e p r t h e a v e r a l o i ~  
in ona which Qolr place in 1885. To e m p  
p m e a h ,  he had then to leave Spin, and mht to 
p-= 3-  
10 m v w -  
~ W h h r e m a b d i n ~ u h a d n # ~ ~ a a  
I b b g t h o t r e m a n p m d m h ~ d . q h l 3 f d e m  
~ t g c e a t m o ~ ,  EebewLmecms tba t  
~ t c h a n g e c o p l d n o t b b r o a g h t s t r o r r t ~ ~  
d u t i o q  but had to be the rmlt of duatiaa 
m m ~ ~ t o n , e d ~ ~ ~ ~ h o b 6 p ; h e  
~ h i s d m a m t g W a d B a r 8 f ~ O f t h e w h Q l % ~  
O f e d a c a t i q a a d l i M e ~ W l o s t d t h e ~  
wiih the political mommint in Spain, whirrh he had kapt 
updnrhgthebtp&adofhiadla Toquobhfso~~n 
w w d ~ : ~  Bodla did ,  1 bid lrll my fdtb, which 
w a e d r e a d j ~ a n o x l g h , i p t h e w a u I t n a i s d u -  
i5on amied &mgh by mpdbid mvoluthh@ l b m d p e g  
f ~ p m b n d t o m d d k  Fmnthattimeon,Iqplied 
a l l m y ~ ~ t o t h e h d & b n o f a d m l w h i c h , k  
~ b ~ o p i a i p n , d ~ e r t s s m o d e l f o r e I I ~  
WIWL wme advancad mietiea were tryiag 5D ahblhb, 
with the aim of eelegwfding the c h i l h  fmm the W- 
~ ~ g o f f h e o f & i d ~ l a .  &tchwmtheoPigIn 
of tke Hoaml B & W  
But F m ,  paor and mbmm, could never haw pat hb 
p m j h  into mutian bad it not hem for r &rob of @ 
fortma While Sn P d  ha made the q a i a t a n c e  d s 
French )ads, huh  Y e ,  ta * he ~~~~ 
hie & u h  and who, at her death, left him a pi- of 
p r o m  in P& c&hlaM at $120,000. mm Ehen Fe 
~ t o ~ o m , d ~ ~ a a e ~ m c m e g f o r t h a  
d e  p- of patting hia edm- proif& info em- 
mtim Although it wtu dwated b him, M y ,  aad 
w i & ~ l l ~ f m y c o n d i t i o n e # ~ i a ~ , b e ~ f o a p e n d  
ang of iton 3ria eldam,'* and he?b$d£ o~ntina9d b 
five~rymodestIy. H e e v e n ~ t b s ~ ~  
L "Fmdudr*' 8 mbl 
mblIlrhd UWItb t b m  
1, a 2zq w ~ f ~ m ~ - q a  
C 
L B t ~ ~ ~ f  theworkof - ; * m t  
0 f t h e M d ~ l g c h o o l .  FerrerM8&&gfheao4pEm 
tion d - of the formmt wimtjsw' Of B* md 
F m n a  T h e ~ w a s e o o n i n ~ o f s ~ o f  
e d € & a u ~ ~ w i ~ t p ~ S n ~ ~ o f € I b  
m e s l ~ ~ l e i a t h a w o d d .  'Ibedu&m@vsn,in 
the&m~1 ww d h d i s t i ~ ,  andiD.-.d dgbp, 
@L It waa a perfectly srplieit p p m r - b m  was 
~acret nar ineidioas about it, in qib d wh& the 
Jmita &d. The children who went to that aam;s 
fivrmthefamibmof r a W ~ . . * w 8 a t @  
j p s t ~ ~ e d ~ x ~ k t h e j P ~ ~ 3 1 0 P D , ~  
t h e y w m t d t o a e e t h w n ~ i g n o r d , t h e y h a d ~  
f ~ ~ ~ t o ~ t o t h e c l e r i d s c h o o l s , ~ t h e y  
pperetatlghttObealavEL r n r € l W a s n o ~ ~ P g h t  
in tb e d d ,  and it is inkrating to note hem that Ma- 
lato, a well b w n  anarchist who was asked by Ferre~ to 
ePrnpiIe eomg bodU3 fm the admi, &aa6 ttult F m m  hrrd 
e x p l i c i t l y w m u d h i m n o t t o r a p e a k o f ~ f n ~  
bonks WU m& p-ple io ad- -,IW,* 
~ h m t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ d W ~ 3  > 
~ P l a i s w % U ~ ' t h e a h i l d i i l k n . . r r r i t h w t ~ p 3 a  
~ ~ ~ d a d n & t b e d d ~ t a f b l i f e  
hegoeedongImbib 'hgtheWtwot~wbsarroand  
h i m , d i i y a g ~ ] s t e P o n ~ 0 ~ ) ~ 6 0 ~ d ~ ~  
~ a n a p P t t i n g t h e m i u t 0 ~ ~ w i t b ~ -  
- 
la -'TltIdu'OF- 
E P a g a t Z l i e i t i s t u b e ~ l y ~ u a t d t h e t l i  
~ ~ h n s b ~ e d u 0 8 3 e d P P i t f i t P l l B a n d ~ t f w  notion* 
onalltbinge,@iLhebeh@tWtomoideffarhe& 
ampi nothing m faith, but mpt only what mima mn 
p l l o ~ ~ ~ d ~ g m , ~ h i e p O w e m Q f ~  
~ ~ , a n d a t b ~ p t i ~ w a e o r t s ~ f ~  . . . 
T o d a e a t e t h e ~ h . E r o m d i ~ ~ f o  
p o b l f s h t h e w o r b ~ t o d a n d m  . . . mh 
l e ~ o b j & o f t l r e M o d s r n B ~  Thewhuledwd 
& d m h ~ m i h e z e s p t g i v e n f o t b ~ ~ b  
~ a n d m w d r P i a o f t h e c h i l d .  T h e h e h a c k  
w i l l b g t h e o n e w h o ~ h i m & o n t h e d h i l d  
h i e~wrrwi&hiaown~aadapp&,  ingrowing- 
m r e , t o ~ ~ a # t b e c h i l d ~ . ' '  
In W ~ ~ ~ a w a e e d ~ i ~ p l i d t s ' i n t h e ~  
i n g o f a b p m b a t t h e g i n g a n d ~ o f  8 p b ~ t h e  
A m r d i d M o d  ThiamanmafrisnddFmmsnd 
hadbemlibrarianin,theWd Tbrrtl~aeall4ibpap 
kicipstion ai Femr in the NW&MBBS, b 
~ a a d i n d i ~  f Z i a ~ l w a e c l o e e d I m d h e ~  
keptinjsrllforageax. ~ ~ i ~ d i d d ~  
cwld to b a n  l im tried Mom a military tdbmdu but 
fade& Femr wm judged by r civil Wwnd aad ac@b 
bd, it being dearly impowible ta mtabbl~ any p m f  of 
hie gniIt. Femr was set free, but not bhg allowed, hw- 
W&, mpen his *I, he & ap 8 
rn B pabhbhg eanoem which pat oat holm on d u e  
at a d fiue and dhemizlated libmhre t h m  
loaiirr. Fekm b a e d  ta ~ o f m  this wtatim g d *  
a@, and Tpith fime, into a Hpph ani4tJFP ba 
&&id in cvm&ion Kith it a mw pablieetion dl& 
W E d e  B ~ ~ ~ T B B , ~ '  As we 8ee, Fmm ww W trpon 
- ' w O % -  '5 
~ o a t l & i d e a l o n e d ~ i n a p i ~ o f d l o &  
mtmk X t w d l s a t t h i 8 t h i a t i m e h i a b i s ~ ~  
in f m d h g  the ' ~ h ~ ~  bag& for the ratinnal 
d u ~ t i e P o f ~ o f w ~ f ~ ~ ~ p d d m t  
1ta object w q  according to k~ by-lam: % help &e idw 
of u k t y  md #lidarity de&idy to -te 
e d a e a b  in dl connhh," md besidq 'Cto much for and 
d e d q  metbda ma& appmpriate to the ptyc-holqg of 
thedddandwhichmakeitpmibletoBEeinthebd 
rmdta with fhe least efForLPaa 
In the qring of 1909, at the h e  jnst b the 
m t s  ia B d m ,  went to -land fo Q 
e e e ~ e o f h i a ~ b , m d t u ~ d y t h e d b o ~  
by the uJRegue of Moral Bdtlc8tionaM which had m 
oently f m d d  in tbat co~~~ l tcy ,  H b  intention waa to m 
main wme t h e  in England and shdy a scrim of Engliab 
mxb an edwtion which had besn reemmmhd to 
him by a friend. (This was the time w h  he 
1~1ppmd to be preparing the molutioo. in B ~ w L B . )  
Howevw, he w i v e d  alarming nem of the health of 
hia eider-in-law und hia niece, BiCk with typhoid fever 
mu Bmctab- aatt he had to hnmy back to Elpain He 
~ a t B ~ o n a 0 ~ ~ ~ I 6 t h o f  3-w 
middle d Jdy, whm be had the awm$:&:w 
h e n p m t h i e t i r n e ~ ~ ~ b . z r r ~ d s o r k i I a g  
f a p h i B p n b W h g ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ t t h e ~ h o o ~ ~ w i ~  
s o l r a e d 3 & f r i m b ~ , w h o w e r e i n ~ o r t w r k  
&ive p d  in duoat id  work. Those letbra dd& 
hsva Ian pubhkd haw d a a i v d y  that *b 
when the ineumdb in B b  m& evidently 
t& were aecompiid bl, anlopoa bearing tho dded 
stamp of the ppst &a HMng beem w r i h  at a *time 
~ ~ & o a g h t d ~ F e r r e * , t l c q ~ t b e  . - 
+ ~ h e v e b e e n w r i t b w i t h & e ~ o f l ~ e i n g  
aredlgpmh ~ w e v e t , t h e t t i b w d d i d P o t ~ o w ~  
fiD be p d d  by the dd- at the W, for WI follm 
iug remm: ?rk tadin&& come from rpftimm 
w ; ~ t o ~ , g i P C e ~ ~ m ~ a b m e d ~ a t h e y  
do8otsaytMWyhavebemhereafthe4imeofthe 
e * 8 n t a , i h g c d d r w t c l a r i P y ~ ~ w b i C h i e h  
objed of this pmEmti011.- 
In th i8chapkrtbsa thoF~the@Qmbobthe  
amatim again& I'mer, He em- it *.bamw bd, 
w h i c h , a ~ f m t h e m e E e e t ~ ~ ~ ~  
mitmllealomg. ~ t b t n ~ ~ d & F e r -  
m. Aasmst t ero f fac t ,pub l i top idm~fmabe  
b @It to the ~ U o ~  of h a z ,  *.lqddim hdm. 
B n t t b a c l a r i a a l ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ s ' ~ ~ t o d d  
&mselm of Ferrer at the m r h t  
W y  m p e d  them cncg the 4 
llot to make the kt of it. They -% prep- 
through the c l d  p m ~ ,  @lia o p h h  * < & I-, ap 
~ t i m  against Ferrer. 
A t ~ t h q m a d e ~ h h b I n l h J b ~ ; t h e  
~~v01atim h tbe m o d  hpit of -8 tad- t h q  
aaid h m  U s  t h y  pa& an to hahaatia eactr aa, 
Yt wes beIiePed in Barcelona that t?m infamow h m b  
Ferrar had mpent a m a t h  in B h  with Ba1edad ViI- 
h s ~  and hi he had broaght mu& m m q F  The 
nd&y&ehepapermri ld~hale t ter*a#rr-  
reapoadsnt in Baroeha saying e d y ,  '%mime 
mum hem with mom- mppa &a$ he fa the In- 
famw &mr, who, it ie now - W e  a 
iu--t0*~1@ 
m l x m t w d h ~ ~ a & ~ f o p  ~Q,MH) *was d e d  at 
the W t  LpmabP an a day j& previm to the .trOnble, 
mddwingthenighttbat mone~rl~asdidibutedatthe 
fl m m  'TW' OF - 
I&k Temple,'' Ran t h e  hypdtical ~ a s t i o m t  
f h e J r ~ t o n t o f p m l , ~ y e t t i m i d a n d ~ r r t i o r u ,  
~ ~ : E ? ) a r i n g ~ w e a l r ~ ~ ~ W v e r a l t i m e s  
inthe&dn,and once I awhimcaptsiningagroap in 
h t  of tbe ~ ' " u  
80 Senor CoUdehmf tbe ~peoial oorreepondmt 
of M n e ~ p a p e ~  of H ~ M  ao~ever ,  the 
8pi ih Qa-ent wse showing ihdf too &a and a l n p  
in ita Q mit the ieroemt Catholiai of C a b  
lonia Theg add to wska it up a d  for that parporae tbe 
"Cbmite de Meam WJW h d y  mentioned in thia =- 
tiole, mt b o  r e p d m  to W d  to Wa frwniw 
Mgwa ~ o f ~ u i n ~ ~ e w w i t h a r e p o ~  
of the Wnhm,n mother olerid paper in U d ,  de- 
dared: *, the mo& ~ & W B  Ferrer, did not sped 
in v d n  in -0118 the week prepedi.uk and the hd 
day of tbe impiow rew1ation; d e n  he OF  hi^ mu& 
.he opeas fhe had,  and the pum of international Pre6. 
mammy and barchiem; the boob of the Modem 8-1 
had to podace their ~ ~ o u a  fruite and t h y  p m d d  
ithern~ Mote &st so k not 8 word hae get k n  &a 
fab~at F- being tbe l d e r  ai the hmrmtiog No, the 
I a I ~ p p e m i s t i l I ~ ~ n x a n d g i v e ~ o d y a  sawndsr3f de, fhat oi mew garticipator in &e trouble. It ie dao d u n  bo nate how thae clerical papars Iay all 
:6hebl8maofthe* n, whIoh ari wehave seen wad 
]a m y  m m i c  2- of the wax, on the spirit 
oi -am 
1 They do &is, ags the atlthar, in a m d a m  witb the 
bplicbt b m y  of the Catbolice who, without .taking any 
mount of ibe complktsd d x u d m  of hmun 
r i t h m t g i v h g a n y h e d t o ~ ~ c , p o l i f i c r l ~ ~  
T H m v 0 1 P m  n 
t t l r a l c o n a i t i o m d t h e ~ ~ ~ t e . I I *  
d i e o r d P r r a a n d a o o i d d ~ p l r w l g d d m p r r t o b  
fewdw. -pwprooeed~~- 
~ * ~ t o e B h b W t b s ~ o i ~ m  
g t l i l t : t h e ~ ~ ~ b f ~ ~ t d i r x e  
~ ; l k m w a s r ~ d ~ t b m f m  
3 e r n t r m m i b e i h e m m d t b s m  A d t b i e  
~ t h d 8 ~ o i ~ ~ I n a e p t e a b y t a 6  
g o o d ~ w h o a m n t i l l i t h e m a j @ y j n S p a i a , r a d  
. l a h o ~ ~ ~ g a ~ a y t o w e p 8 h f h e a ( ~ ~  
ahdam) .  The author, with p k d m d  mC rnprtr 
o l r t t h e ~ ~ ~ e t e r o i ~ ~ . r M c h , a m  
indlqh,etartawitbthetarniagds-p* 
# n h b t h e a y m b o l o f a c e r t a i n ~ ~ , m d n n d *  
~ f o ~ p e r r w n d l ~ o f a d v ~ b l t n m ~  
C h ~ t o t I l m ~ t h a t q a d i c p i n t o ~  
b e r x r m e t h e r r y m b o l o f W q a h t t h e O o h l h ~  
thmfom (h the minda of the Catholia~) be mu& be the 
~ ~ f t h e b a r n i a g d ~ ~ t B , t b e h ' l l i n n d ~  
e h  S u c h ~ t h e p e e i s o f t h e ~ t i o n ~ R k e r .  
B u t t u c w n e b a c t k t o t h e ~ e v e n C ; i ~ w a a r t t h i r  
janctare that the B u r n  PuW PxPsecrttoa, 1Bea## 
U ~ w n s e e ~ t f o B n r o e I o n s b y & e ~ t o b  
~ t h e = m t t m n b l e a  Itle-that- 
U ~ w m a w e l l - k n o w n f e m & ~ f i u n a b e r o f ~ ~  
~ d t i ~ w h i a h h e l p d M m t o ~ , a n d a p r o -  
a e g e o f ~ ~ o f ~ p s l n a  d e m n m h e  
4Hme,hemadeithmthro*theCdlolIcpspanrfh*t 
l m w d d h e a f d t h ~ a l l t h e d t b m r r h o h o d a y  
W o ~ n t o h p a t t o r ~ t u m a t e .  &ti* 
~ ~ t t ? l e d y ~ f o ~ t h e I n Y i ~ m m & t 3  
p r h t a , m m b , C a F W , I n t @ h a n d , i n ~ ~ ~ ~  
diftem$ mla of cld& The people of B opdnion 
~ ~ d i d m t r r n t t o i m p a r k a n y ~ ~ t o ~  
18 ~ T R U V O F ~  
I 
13- or did not belieye he wan diepoeed b hear t b n  
iP-@ faith. Among the infomanta waa c&spiao~ e 
-tion of the '9- Ammbly" cvmpo& at 91 ffl ~.tbolic &ti- ~ e n m  ~gartq tben *ed to 
Madrid,dterdecingtotheprea tlurt h e ~ a e p f e c t l y .  
.&Md with the m d t  of hie iav~~t iga t ion~  What this 
d t w a e w e d o n o t ~ , ~ . t b e m e m o i r i n w h i I t h e  
govmmnt oaght to k v e  a p e d  the fnit of hi8 laboren 
basneverbeeppablbhd d u w e k n o t ~ b t h a t h d a y s  
later an edict was Paphhd citing $- to 
gppear More tbe WMct 
~ w h i h t h e ~ m a ~ o m r p d i q o t  
s e ~ e t e q n m b a  Thep~wem3Udnndwknthars  
w a u ~ ~ r ~ ~ m t h e p p l e m d e d w e r e d l e d t o o t h e P z  
I pmhem w k  & spirit of Cnthol ich  ma e m .  . Mom than two handred perms me thw eent to the pm- 
vbm of dragon. dmong tbem were aeveral fri-1 of. 
Femr, hie wife and w e d  empIoy~ of W pubhhhg, 
bonse. All thew people wem pmented from btifying at 
UM +-we e h d  eee later on by what d c 8  of law. 
A fact which show clearly tbe clerical *hit of the m 
praeaion la *t the govefpment el- the lay dooh in: 
V z h c i a , I r a n , L a C o ~ a d ~ d o t h e r t o w n ~ i n 8 ~  
fur d h m  Bardona. This was done without any 
am: thew act kt the smme t h e  
Tnm-90~- * 
u p ~ ~ n o f j r r e t i o e o r p n b k m d g p .  Bntmdlytliiy 
p ~ e d t o ~ ~ ~ Q f t h e ~ ~ 8 n d  - 
t h h o u a e d f F ~ , ~ ~ ~  
B s t h i a i s r a h p o r t m t p & i , w e ~ ~ ~ i t c m +  
idly. f P t h e B m t ~ t h e l a w ~ . i o r ~ h  
a private domicile in the fo110wing way: The d mud 
n o t b e ~ b d ~ o b ~ ~ f m m t h e o f f n e r ,  
o r m a h g m t e o f h h ~ ; i t r n a e t ~ b e m a d s a t  
n i g h ~ m h e r p f ~ $ ~ c o r r a e n t h m t b e o = e t ~ h h ~  
aenwve be obtained; the saw& mmt be made in h ps 
maof  theowner ar of a h e p e r s o a w h o ~ h h  
kgithately, or of an individrurl d his h d y  wlp must 
beof o f a t l e a e t t w o w i ~ W m g h g b a b e  
srune town; it muatbs d o n e , i f ~ b l e , i n t h 6 ~ d  
t b i p ~ p a r t y ; u s e I e m ~ ~ b e a ~ ;  
the aabritiea muat dm avoid eaasing injury or nnnoy- 
an- to the intermtad party m d  tban h nemmy.m 
F& howe waa d a d  four t b n a  The Bmt h, 
all the pvie iona  of the law were e n f o d  anil no inuim- 
insting piece of ePidanm was foend a@& Fmm, !lht 
.rvae on the tenth day of August, seven days befom &e 
signing of the edict agaid Perm. On tbe ZO& the po- 
I i c e ~ e t o h Q e r m i n a l a n d a r w s b e d S o ~ V i l b  
f r a n ~ a , ~ J o a e r ~ a n d h i s w i f # ; & e @ ~ ~  
& e r e m r t t o ~ ' w ~ ~ + j c i i n e a ~ t b e  
and of Ehe Madam h l ,  who bad 
dm beem amdad; and &a dl together w m  dqmhd 
undwgaerdtothetownof W i n h g q s n d h  
to th tum of TerPP in tke game pmv3nca 
Fim days Mr, on the of A m  the m d  
m a d  was made in the Pollm*ng r n m :  one i m p t o r  
R 
- - - 
#a T m a ~ O F ~  
w i P g i v e ~ ~ r u r d f 0 ~ ~ e i v i i ~ o a m a b b s s s r o h  -, 
& e h ; t h e y ~ M e d ~ ~ e ~ a n d ~ i n i t  
four &#8 aPP8 t h s  nighfa Eviden* underr t b m  mdi- 
~ 3 t w m i m ~ t o o b q e i t h e r t b ~ t o r t h e M -  
k z d t h e h w ; f w i t w d d b e i m ~ l e ~ t b % ~  
b r d d  pmty w hie mpmEmtat iyP dmda 3 p a  thwe 
d a g e W i t h m r t l i l e s p ; t b e ~ i s h e Q f t h e t w o ~ ~  
t h e y m a s t h a v e g c w e t o d e e y r e o m r e ~ ~ t h e ~  
f m t o h a ~ ~ y p ~ ~ p i m g ~ n i n ~  
pwlf' without any of the demandsd by * 
law. I t h a a k s a p p d b y w m p p l e t h a t t b l I a m w b  
~ ~ r r m ~ d ~ d ~ U , w w e ~ ~ ~ ,  
f o r m a n ~ b r u d a a b ~ h n ~ ~ ,  
w e r e f d d ~ * f K ! d l ; b n t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~  
-of*- ~ n b a a d y & b s e n  
~ u ~ * t O B P P O f k e B t B ~  
~ ~ ~ ~ & p l a c e k n d a y e ~ l  mfnl 
r r p e o t a r ~ f p o W a r f t h t w o ~ b d f o n r ~ ~  
~ i n t h e h o n w f r w n ~ b d & i n i h e ~ ~ ~  
airdclakthePollowingmdng,and~patttheo3ghth 
thehow%, 
T h e f o a r t h ~ f m r a r f L ~ d a g a ~ , ~ ~ b y  
fhe #Jndga I m t n e b P  mmnpanied by a aptah, a lieu- 
a t ,  snd helve m3diem They - in the horrss 
M i a & p , a p a n d i n g h n i g h t t h m , a n d a a w h ~  
%by rermwsd tha d, -bed &e o e k ,  mudd the 
opened a hole in the pal, stripped the d i n g  




-y. ~ o ~ a f s q p ~ ~ ~  
# m n g t b a u d @ I n E h e ~ d ~ ~ . t h e d t '  - ItiilbbnOtedthat-maJer$d&t~ 
~ e o f ~ t w o ~ ~ ; ~ 1 1 2 ~ r s o t ~  
d b W d w h i m t o b e ~ b m ~ - & w ~  
W h a t ~ F e m r d o b g d n r i a g t b e ~ P  Opthe 
~ 6 t h , t a e f M d a y 0 f t h e ~ a b ~ h e W ~ t o ~  
on wm&; that night he retarned Be Ww 
Thma hia fmdyt fwhg new 
him to hid& Nobody saw him my apotk r- fime, 
nntilonthehtofSsp~,he&gd~ cz
him,~--out o f h i d h g t o p m m t ~ , k d ~  
Mlybetomthejadga H e w a a m e t o x r f J w ~ ~ & ~  
inflrrme public opinion by giw a h a  mh to the d&cd 
papmi and their umpfigri of WBP,~ snd by m n d q  
the Hmd p m  through c€mdip+10  m y  bar- 
r i e a t h e t r i a l ~ h a t t o p ~ p e e d , s I f s F h a v h g i ~ ~  
femd b miliw j u r i a W n  ; we ehall m 'later by what 
dirrtortioa of the letter of the law. It was a xm bet- 
th&mmtalhtredof F ~ a m d t h e ~ o f ~  
t i o n ~ d l o v e r ~ e o i ~ m ~  Theygot* 
r e r a o n d & a n d k n d W d y M h i m d .  Thay 
h n d w o n t h e ~  Theatonnthambrokeoat,brhghg 
aboatthefdlofPmmimMam~ ftwastOOhteCma 
'fFerrer, but not to dmbilihte hb memorg. 
Haw formed a maption of the m t s  in 
of -6 work, of the 
- - - - * w r )  $ * . ~ ~ & - ~ m & a = & c  




ta .go hto tbe ~tudy of &e trial pp. 
The bid oi m wnstitatee s eepsFate piece of the 
~ d t r i a I t m t m d u p o n d a r i a g t h e ~ d a p d  A* 
1 9 0 9 , ~ t h e ~ , ~ m d o r ~ o f  
W hamdioa Tbia Mal mme np for judgment in 
M d l o f t h e n e E t y m x * M  T h i s m a f ~ f o r *  
d .1erprb~aethqhadkbebidbefmeadPi lM-  
T~ereb*rn-pm&8gdmdhm,thq 
w e m * ~  S t ~ h o m f h i s t s i s l ~ t t b ~ t e  
p i e e e ~ h ~ d ~ , f r r t h e f l t e t d s p s ~ f  
S ~ * "  
h m o r h o t o f a c i a l q r w t e r d i d t l r e ~ ~ t e t o p m - '  
4 a p h t  Ferrer am from the &em, m a h g  a w p  
8raCcalrerdhistrial? T h a t i t 3 Q n e o f t b e ~ y o ~  
painba of thb trial which will ewne to light onIy wben the 
B p a n a  g u v m t  6hall -t do pabli&Il the %am- 
-,' if that has not dmdy been dmbged. OP what 
legal v d a  did the prmmting anthdtien baae &a- 
dm, whm &ey d a r e d  the mpatim at this tsial h m  
9 = - w  0s- 
ta. E ~ P  code d m5rg ~ l l a h  
~ t e p i e ~ ~ ~ ~ b a f o r m d m l y ; ~ ~ t h e & e ~ Z ,  
ttp~tswhi&maetberesolPedwi&ontpnrdyhgthp 
c o ~ o f f h e ~ p 8 I ~ ; ~ w h m ~ o f ~ ~  
mfidrnm&ha;-*h* 
o f e a l ~ d d l t h e ~ m m m t a q a e l a n d t h e  
; ~ ~ d t h e d e m ~ a p r o m p t a n d 8 * ~ m -  
plaryp-a? ~ t c w l d o o t b e ~ m ~ a n t o i t b e ~  
o r ~ p r o P b s i o a s , ~ n o i n c i d m t ~ n p a n d a R o f  
t h e a a m d ~ ~  P t e i t h w ~ i t b e o n ~ t  
d the third, ~ m ~ . ; m a L & m . &  at &e 
hadng.inths-wthep&!&ol*,,@d 
~ t h e ~ d t h e a ~ m m d ~ ~ ~ a m e  
mktm m those brought sgsinat Ferrar. And a *of 
t h e m , F e r r e a ~ ~ , w e m i n d I c t e d f o r t h e a s m e ~  
ds., for being the i d g a t o q  diz&ma and o r g m h m  of 
t h e ~ W ~ n , t l I ~ ~ i m ~ ~ f   the^^^^ 
iudtbmma. 
The foming of a a e p a  pi- d the -tion . 
sgsinst Fearer, who had been indiotad ~ t h  d a a  men and 
for the - m, ma ~ b o  W U J  aght to h- 
bean tried dong with &em, waa &mfom an uuwammhl 
diwddmtiw atmid on in Manm of &a apirit of fhe 
lew. B u t F d 8 e n ~ k n e w ~ i f ~ m m ~ t S b a ~  
aloag witb the otbeze, sir m t h s  MI it.* Iram giwm 
# h a  to Spnnish public opinion to re#r- h m  the 
p&pofslander emid by &a cMcd presr 
~ ~ ; t h e ~ w o n I d ~ w b r d t o b e p e r r & r r m e d  
k r f w m l r l , e e r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , w i t h m t m y d h h r t h m d ~  
1 - o f t h e l a w ~ d I o f f e d t o p s s a ~ t i d a n d u w  
~ : b r r e i d e s , * p d & o o m i n g * a - -  
~ l r r t s ~ e n o t m o a s ~ a n d ~ B B D l d s t  




m. ftmthmfon,of ~ d ~ t o h a r r ~ f ~ e t r i a l  
~ & w W i t m i &  andit wan hadud &tough, 
~ b d ~ r ~ t b e ~ p a b l i Q ~ t o i t # l f r r n d a n l  
asntooathetsicktSIsthadbasnplaycdaprmik 
3 u t f b ~ o i ~ a i a ~ ~ ~ w i t h '  
h r r h r g F G m r t r i e a ~ t e l y a e ~ h t h & s a o d i n q  
d i l ~ m d d n o t h a v e ~ e a c h a ~ h i a l ,  
m d , ~ 3 1 , i t w o d a n o a l d b v e r b s v e 3 ' ~ o n  
~ ~ a P t e P i d m e B a s w a s b F o a g h t I t n .  s o ~ h a d  
b i m ~ f m m t h e d v i l t o t b e m i l i ~ c o u r k  ! k t  
militmy h is ma& nmore stewe than the civiJ. law; ih 
-ti- much more h a t i c  and ite mOde of pmeduh at 
t r i n l e ~ ~ ~ n d k ~ ~ t # n t O t B e a c a a s e a .  Em- 
~ , ~ ~ t o f h d s o l a e p F s t s r t Q ~ t o s a & s n  
impmbt&g,rrnd~&qiaandby declaring that* 
a r e d i t i a s P ~ F e m r ~ w c r a s e d 0 f h a v i n g o r ~  
M h a d ~ M b ~  mt~ t&ryPBPalc& 
M n w  r q  q k i t l y  WW &tmtes a d i h y  mbdhn, 
Artiah 487 rrsp that there mast be a b h g  up of atnu! 
dmmd in by bum& wgm- m S W y . u  Xow the armad 
gmapof**~thghtheetree tsofEtm 
~ c o o l d h a r d l y b e o o m p a r e d b t h e ~ o f ~ f  
which am formed during potiticd i nmmc t i~~ l s ;  howem, 
tbia ia a a ~ l l b v d b b  point, but the indiepWle faat rec 
~ ~ t h ~ ~ n o t m g d & m i I i M y .  T h e m  
mtm~amtba$mdFem~wmhiedbysmil i tury  
T h u C o r m d o f W ~ a a t h h t r i b a n a l i s &  
ia hh wmbb, mmed rm October 9,1907, aader 





I -OF- tL 
' ~ ~ ~ f b b t r i b o n a l p l e e e a 6 0 t h e e x -  
~ o f t b e e r l d e n c s  T h s ~ w w m t u u e d  
C t h e d m d . , * ~ b o t b s J l r d g s ~ r  
being read ah& 
htbe&ofr?laamarrmham~dirMnd~evie 
d m e i n t o f o a r ~ t e I l l . a # :  
l& ~ M a r ~ ~ o l t ~ : h a ~  
B b r t o b b ~ ~ ~ d u & d * t b e ~  
bkslm-u 
xamd Jim- Maya: iu hb opinion +ha WWI 
mprepsred by 8 o m  O b r e ~ q o f w h i d a R m m i a  
orteoithedireetwr. 
l 7 ~ V ~ : ~ b o ~ b h M n o  
m e s n e d ~ b u t w b i c h h e ~ i s ~ f b e  
e m f s m d u e t o w m n h a d d h l e d I s y ~ .  
dlfredo(3uoSI: layatbata~mmMdMmW 
i t d t o h i m ) m r m ~ t h e h a d h e w d t h s t t h e e m t a  
w w  due b Whddd Obrera, tb dimtian of 
m* 
3 ~ R d g V e a Q p n : b r i l i e r e r t h a t B ~ m o d ~  
w w  thing. 
~ ~ : ~ * o ~ f M ~ 1 ~ f h e  
~ * ~ m f o f t b s ~  
J m e A x ~ : ~ ~ i r t h e P s r l i w @ E ~  
inqbdtbeaPDr,  
W. ~ A d i d , r ~ ~ ~ ~  
thrrtrnt3ab~gthherrrdbymmFhthe"P~~~s  
H m w - * b s r r r ~ ~  - w h i m :  
' ~ d o ~ o a ~ o i t b b ~ o f t h e d a ~ r i  "Cl[tisdl 
over," tb m3bm mmd, qt  b onlg a d of p- 
t e e t w h w d g a u n y * . "  #DoJoathIokit 
M --OF- 
d g o . n J f u r t h a r s "  .ItbinkIo,.tw%r 
&e hpnblican party, TRhioh has nothing to do with this 
&air; now as for thaw who have the dimtion of it, t h y  
w i l l  we what they mud do? F m ,  miq apbaa ia  
of his 4, &d drat and left the pb." 
A bmber from the dbge of Masmu, F d i o  Domm- 
d, makes the f0110wbg declaration: On the evening of 
tEse Mth, he happened L b in Bmdma, and saw F m p  
b h g ~ o f f € ! e i n f r o n t o i t h % L e b o r L y ~ a n d F E m  
invited him to join k t&" there they wenb 
tothedceaof ~ ~ t o a e e w ~ t h e c o m r a d e s h d  
d ~ d d t u d Q , ~ . o O ~ F e m r t o M b i m ; r r f t e r  
that they jaie w:- k h  they met Pmb, 
w ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ w i i e ; ~ ~ ~ t k n o ~ *  
t h e g ~ ~ b a t t h e y e & e d h i m t o p t a t h e o f 5 m  
of 0 b m w  to eea if he muId h d  there a y  
ofF~'~pattisana;herefdto&thi8,~dhg!lb 
w r r a k d  ~ZFerrermkdI[ritranQg~;thelatteFclmme 
back aaying that the ~ B B B  of the &ety mm closed. htsr 
on they went b the offices of '%I m," Femer my- 
inghat hehadnot found w h i  he wantd;hespkethem 
to m e  mea who were in &e place, and when they weat 
out Fmer told him &at TglBsiaiP and the others had w 
firqed to Bigp s docum81tt in which the Q o ~ m t  was 
ankd to etop the ~eadlng of hmp ta M w .  On the 
I- b ~ r h  of the -I&A 0 tar 
R.- -tion R' ~ I I -  
d m w  th mma who uaa nrrsrtsd 
nnd t o  AIcnnla along 
with F m f 4  rrIh and brothlK. 
It h to k noted tbat br wan mt 
calld to b6 cmwsamlad  at 
the trlat lo mrdw to *ed* Lhs 
m m r a q '  or #* rrltnes8~ .m* 
mmtk dthollfh t h i a  ~hoold 
aanm *ccordtnp to tb. R!E 
ob2"~lliurp anwtlca (A* 4882. 
~ h n  tm wu mil or M C ~  
tllarltlm. 
* o w o f t l w l a d r t l o L *  
UeDbltW m. 
F m m m -  ~ t h s p ~ ~ p p d b y t w o ~ o n e o f ~ , d e e d  ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ w h e r e h e ~ ~ f i o m .  
meredfmmthe*of " I P E O g m , " ~ ~ ~ -  
eral delqptee d ' %mrihd Obmm," b if.* could 
- e t ~ ~ ~ ~ t r i t h t b e a ~ a & k w  
pa*. H e a & e a Y ~ t o g o , b a t ~ * ~  
they warn qa@. Nothing more bok & an that wen- 
ing and he (the -) took the road i& his pillage oi 
Maenw, where on the 28th Femr c~me' to hi# bwbmd~p 
at h o'clock in the morniag, and aakd him'@_@, md 
dl the p d a t  of the Bapabli- wmmittgr;&d 
Juan Puig, and thetwospoke of e t a  *mhblffA 
o r d ~ ~ i n p r o e l a i m t h ~ ~ ~ h B e p r $ l i a  wl&b- 
de Mar (nneigMdqviHap) @andebdaboat  on8 
otd& Thepeopleofthe~fBluinglwtthefaetof 
~ h & * ~ ~ e e n w i t b F e r r e ~ l R o a l d c r r m ~  
t h e  them left him. On the Nth Ferrer d i e a m  fEom 
his house, and nobody saw h h  that" 
Twoddiersofa&mmt d-na dedadthatm 
t h e M ~ , ~ b i l e e a g a g e d i n M v i n g p u p h t h e ~ ,  
~ ~ t i ~ ~ w a a ~ b y a l n a n w i l o ~ ~  
w ~ h e ~ n o t b e a l l ~ t o w s d ~ p ~  
o n h d  ! l !hbmanwmdxmdfr r rWkmt~  
k f h e & d t h e w o r k h g m e m ; L w m . e ; ~ ~  
auitandastra~bat,~ thafkwha+aalledW>dM~b 
H -OF- 
tuhimu O r s e d t h e e o W I a t e j o a ~ o a t F ~ .  
~ a m a a g ~ p r i s o e r e r q o l l t h r e e o w s e i a n g ~  
~ a 8 t b e ~ ~ ; t h r t v r e k o o a ~ o n t a s a f t e a h e h d  
rerm bW 
3rd. Jnm Ptrig, the Mdrd of ihe lbpublim am- 
m U t e e o f ~ ~ o f i n t b e ~ n o f t h e b m  
k, d d  he bod no relatima with Fmm. The htb, 
m f h e m o r n i n g u f t h e $ S t h , d f m h i m Q ~ t o ~  
*shop. PmmtddhimtbqmaetMpthemovmat 
i ~ ~ s n d ~ b y h m i k g ~ i n h a b i h C i n b b a r a  
* c m v e m t a a a d c h ~  H e l x a e v m t h a t d l ~ d r u ,  
b h m r w b t a l d h i m b h d ~ s ~ & t o  
~ n n d o t h e n , ~ t b e ~ t L D  
A ~ d f b e & i l ~ ~ P 0 ~ 1 t r , d e c l a ~ e s  
t h a t b e h ~ t r r i o a f 4 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ b k  
~ ~ f i a & e ~ t 1 1 t i m q ~ ~ o f ~ n n d  
h m h  a9 Mu, 
~ C ~ H m a y o r o f t h e v i l l s g e o f P t e m i a d e ~ *  
~ ~ a m q p , n a m e d F e r r e ~ , c a m e t o h i m , t o l d b i m  
~ w w h a ~ i n ~ , a n d ~ h i s h d p .  
mfud snd h left much annosed, 
T m  &---id tbrj rpwL 
for w k r r  
THlBlTlrruirw- m 
V ~ t e ~ m ~ J ~ i n P r d a & Y l u ; f l ~ l  
h t o n t h e ~ 8 t h , a ~ t w e l m d ~ F e m m W r ~  
iq with the msp~ (Domingo -1, the adjuhb* 
sadh--a*tao~~atbe* 
~ g r u ; f o t b w b w n a t n a l l d ~ m i h & r a d e $ & e  
t o t h e b a i l d i n g d h b o e m e a a e e ~ , a u d t h a t e r u -  
m o r c h h t d t b a t  Ferrerhadddagrarrpofmm 
a r m e d w i t h d p d t e t o ~ t h e e o n v m k o 3 t t h e ~  
o f i b ~ ~ i ~  Sedwibwa- red^ 
deMardecIaredthatontbe 28&thqysarr-op the 
n r a d f r r o m e a , m e o i ~ ~ ~ l l & e y L n s r ~ J e r o ~ d  
the other, they were told, ma Femr; tlro o k  m m m  
them ead the iaar b@hm began to loof Pnd &aw 
A -t d &a Civil Quad, Mnnaal V- q a  
h t  an the #& F w  came to Magaoo and p k e  to 
d p e o p l e o f a d ~ a n c e d i ~ i n a i t h g t h e a o t o g o t o  
M o n a  and d h d  hir  brolhra who mire being as- 
tmdnlw by h polio& 
4 hu&o Co11debm on the it7& lx&wam aevea ant1 
h d f p a e t e i g b t i a t h e ~ 8 ~ w a ~ f r w p i n h n t o f f i c  
Lyceum caphind by aa individaal who d to him to 
bo Ferrer Qaardig whom he h e w  d y  fmm MB pie- 
bat of whone. identitp he made mrhb by - & * 
sersb~, who told him it aas b, W d ,  
- 
H ~ e s t a d y m w t l t e a e f o a r ~ a X ~ w m ~ e e  
~ t h Q B B O i t h e f h a t ~ ~ 8 m f b e ~ t n o m ~  
~ a n o t t h e m ~ ~ o f p o ; b ~ ~ m ~  
~ 0 i ~ a a g p n h i o h I m p l y n o ~ t t c ~ -  
tia" H Q t o m e o f ~ r e i m n t O ~ m u % b i a o t .  -, 
*m edmmdjwfsk; one saga he '-; another 
k t % n e w e p n p e r m a n h l d h i m t h a t i t d t o h i m  
h what he bad hadu;  d e r  '%as fond the oph- 
b,*& I t b m b n W n g t h a t t h e ~ u t i ~ l l w S m ~ t p .  
fndtheevidenceof t h e ~ w r i t t e a b y ~ b b i e  
f r h d a  a b d  on the p x h t  of their not throwiag any wt on the am, who dm practically pmmted the d m  
titm of Famr and bls employem, banished to Tmd, fmtt 
-it ia mbnidhg that f ie  Pramation ampted 
saeh ~.agae and wnd-hand ddam- But bad not 
~ & e @ ~ n o t h l n g a o a l d h a m ~ ; w r  
they had to accept them, 
U u ~ p ~ w ~ t h e ~ ~ i n t h e s e ~ l n d  
c k  Rae we haw &ma d h t i o w  which contain 
dudfa& B u ~ a r e f h B l W f a c t a i n t h g l ~ t i n c r ~ ?  
Thedaditrationof Brdidbonly themportof r b d c x m -  
~ 8 U & U I n l i ~ t W O @ d 0 i b W O d d ~ e r g .  
likely hold ol the ePening of an incipient revalution The 
a s c l a r a t i o n d ~ ~ o ~ 1 1 ~ , e v e n i f w e a c c e p 6 e d i t i a  
qite of all the circumhmcm which render its value h t  
w o r h l q  d m  not imply that the man ia a 'Wne serge 
~ai t  ma &W hat" W ~ O  wm -9 r- a pro- 
clamation w- d o ' i  mJrthing ill& AU b the - 
tioa of the bsrber Dcunsneeh, which waa aesd as a corner , 
s h n e b y ~ p ~ i f w e ~ r a i t c a r e f h l l j  wewill  
that hhd ad. 3mplidng Fmm in the leadmbip 
~ ~ . ~ m i ~ ~ t h l r f h e ~ n o t s u c h s ~ .  ' 
~ l r e n t , ~ t o ~ D a m e n s o h , t o t h e o f f i m o f ~  
hgmo" to ees what the eomradee had daoided to do, 
t o g i v e t h a m d m a s ~ l & m n l d  Thedsckntlon j 
weald tend to &ow, admitting ib veracity, that Pmm ' 
had hkm part in tbe movement, but not &at hs m ma 
of ib lend- Indeed it would depict him a% a v e q  nrm- 
TSm-*- - al 
~ ~ m a n , a P l d ~ ~ V € q W ~  
a b o a t t b e i d d ~ W O F ~ ~ b ~ h , ~ b p b %  
askingdmtwmkhgdecided. X---been 
aneof t l H l ~ # i 6 ~ l e ~ ~ - ~ h ~ s p e a t  
theeveningd&ebtdaydtEbe~iam#haiukih  
w. 
T h e ~ g a t h s r e d i o f b s ~ ~ ~ t o  
a ~ ~ ~ t r u n b l m w b i o h ~ p h i n ~ ~  
Z a g a e d ~ n n d ~  T h e p a c m ~ o f b * g  
takenpart in&~~~bubl~aot inthetrorPbleeof  Bar- - Theatndentmmfdtofhdoafforhbdfw?kehr 
Ferm wm jflBtig or u n j d y  M to dlBoth,fw 
o m o f t h e ~ ~ ~ e a d ~ d t 3 l a  
~ m o f ~ ~ m a s t ~ m t ~  
t h e h m , a w w f a s i a t l f b s t t b ~ d # d d  
& h f l y m c c d d k p ~ i n ~ & d a o f t h e j ~ -  
men-j* &em bad Rmw be= m a v i a  of 
p a r t i n t h e t m a b l a e o f ~ a n d P ~ b e o o a l d ~  
have km % p m W  for this o h w  b m m   imp*^- 
mmt,nottod~th.  BatMrurmif theevidmncaiad- 
3cientmamht~~0ra TbeaeclatatiazurofJmPtrig 
and of Do- C a m  am w d h b  for the mawn given 
innotem, T b a t o f ~ o P c r n t i , w h O ~ t b r o a g h  
p F i * ~ i s h B n E & k  'PbehtpaPtdVin- 
& ~ 8 d d W & o ~ h ~ a h e d o b l ~ &  
~ ~ C h t > y i w ~ ~ : ~ d ~  
~ d d m b o ~ . ~ I # i l r m b t r r ~ ~  
leestinehetmabiee,obmmLrzdFgsmfr,JB- 
u i t n p o h m g , . % a s  ~ ~ s a d d h d *  
g r o a p ~ o f ~ ~ f r a m ~ ~ ~ b  
c a m ~ - B M n o t h R m r b U t * % - ~ i *  
?as he. 4 - 
~ h e ~ o l f V * e ~ i s t h e d ~ o n e 5 0 ~ ~  
t THB-m- 
c i t e p s o p 3 e t o j o i n t h e r e d u t i a i ~  A & e h  
~ h h n o f ~ ~ ~ ~ o f ~ ~  
~ p t i o n i u t h e ~ a i ~ m l ~  
N o w , t b i e i s t h e s a y i n W b i & ~ ~ b i e d l e p l e d  
d n c t i n ~ m d ~ d e M a r , u p n v h I c h ~  
o f t h a ~ t i o n h b a d , i a r ~ h e n m t e ~ b i s  
jau bo ble hid  Malrfo: 
~ t h e ~ 8 t h I v e n t t o ~ . l i t h ~ b V o ~ -  
~ i m m ~ ~ b o g e e ~ * r r m ~ ~ y  
m t m t w i e s a d  A s r o o n a n l ~ t a d i b b a z h  
a h o p , i t i U d u p w i t h ~ w h o ~ t o u m a n d ~  
tome, b e c a a e e t h m b r d ~ a r ~ m n r , o f ~ 1  
w a s ~ ~ ~ 1 m ~ ~ o f t h e m ~ t i n  
B& I~maaehun*thdXhndm 
& i i t 3 d l , ~ c w t b e c m ~ * f m l o a k i n g *  
n e r a ~ ~ n a t o ~ i f f b e ~ ~ ~ b  
e l ~ a e e f ~ t o g o d w t m y ~ s e m n ~ t h e  
strike- 1 ~ 8 S L e d ~ ~ P P l g , . r r h o l t n d ~  
s a i d h e h a a ~ i n ~ m n w p e o p l e v h o ~ ~  
tocolImit-. . . ifh$mnMQ@mewith&e 
t o P m n h t r o ~ o u t m . r r h a f ~ B m & m w m h  
i h e ~ ~ U j m & u r i * e d f a o m ~  Ha- 
t r n d w e ~ t o P r e p o t , b t l t t J l e p e D p l e r h o a s r n e ~  
~ 1 0 1 ~ ~ h a d n o t ~ J l o r s d C l 8 n a y d ; ~ v h i c h  
~ e ~ e a , h e t o ~ ~ t o ~ ~  oi-dip. 
i n g t b e f i m o r h ~ n l ~ b ~ ~ m P r e m i q a l a t d  
p e o p I e m m ~ m ~ f o r n t m , r r h i t e m w a n r ~ -  
i n g t h e m f o r t b e s u n e , s l l h ~ i n d ~ "  
The only testimony, tbmfom, by m aye wiw [ f )  
0 i t h e ~ ~ p o b ~ i n t h e ~ ~ d ~ ~  
~ c m t h e d e a l a r s t i a n d C o 1 1 ~ d l i d l I ~ p a  
inclaas4. d s # h s ~ e e e n , ~ g 4 1 1 t l ~ f i r n t ~  
~~otre~pond&sle t terhthb#8 ig loPP~(~noQe~)  
i n a h i c h h e m i e n i d , % n d ~ T r r w h i m ~ a ~ p o a p ' '  
~~~~ aa 
X a t a r o n W C o l l d e t r o a s ~ t h a t " o n t h e 2 r t h , b  
tween s a v a  and hsli past eight in the evening, he saw a 
g r o a p i n h t o f i b ~ a n p ~ b y s r r f n d i P i d n a l  
who wemed ta him to be Berm h d a ,  whm he h e w  
onlyfmmhi~pietartr, bntof w h - h e m d e a r -  
tain by a&ng tbe paamby? It h a  not ~ e g m  W the 
wi- waa &tad with the acmd and mognkd 
him. bnditwooldhavebemewybfindoutdethar 
F e m r w s s a c t d l y i n f m ~ f  af theIgcemnb&weawm 
nnd half parrt eight, aince he wm ~ ~ t l g  bhwd by 
p b  clothes men (we n& 461, or by d n g  fhe pafeona 
witb whom Fern a i d  he bad been an that w. But 
n~earththing~~dom. 
Now, M it has been Wlished that Bmm left for a d d  
get in the mIy morrring of the B'fth, without having gons 
to Id that night, that he arrived at his hause at five 
a'clook in the morning, that the next day he was at tha bar- 
ber ahop in Yaanou, he would, in d e r  to be in front of 
&a Lycenm in Bard-  between half past men and 
Wt, according to the witnw Colldefrom, have hsd h 
w& three tima in one day over the dig- from Monb 
gat to Barcelona, that is 45 kilometers in all (aboat 18 
milee). It aeemr very improbable, if not hkpdbh, that 
a man ovar 60 yeam of age, who had n& slept the night 
'-re, &odd haye done &at on a M day in July. And 
he mdd have had to do it om fa&, b the t r a h  w m  
abppd on wantof t b & r k ; b r i d e  he would have 
h a d t o o E d e r r ~ t r a m ~ a f w t w h i & m l d  
h s v e ~ k n o w n Q o J ~ P t l i g o r i h e b Q i b s r ~ e e h .  
B e a i d a , t b e b o a l ~ i f r o n t o f t h e ~ ~ ~ ~  
that rn-b a c o b  of infanby and m m h d  mder 
militarp cccllpatIon tbe mt of the day. No gmnp of In- 
M ~ ? m I A L 4 0 F -  
sm+ybId himeo, ~ ~ i t i e w d l ~ w n - a h l r t t h e r e  
were no pm3m-b~ on t h k  day 8hW ille posting of tbs 
p a h e t i o a  deehhg B d a n e  aadsr martid hw,  w b  
by it WM a m 0 4  by ehe apts in herd W group 
h h e p h g  th9 prtblic way would be sbot dawn -out 
1Farntng. A U t h e p e o p I e w h o h a d C g o o u t o n ~ ~ b  
n d c m i e d a w h i t e h ~ d ~ a n d . c ~ e r e ~ t o ~  
h a d a t o p t a  q i d t o n o b Q .  
FWQ, thie ~tnm bie acial admtia 
t h e l a r r t d a y M o r e & e ~ n i t h e e a m m a r y , a l t h ~  
bla &at dmmciath a* in hia s p e d  mrresp~~ 
denca&mmthandahdfbefum T h i t i i h m a d a b h  
WtoniL t . w e c a m p m t b ~ ~ o f  h i e M  
sc-tion in a mmpqm, ?I mw bim," and the mtiwnt 
W e  of Bia m d  acmmtim, depwfPed befm tbe law, we 
cas laothdpdet .  X ~ ~ l m a s i f ~ ~ h a d h t  
~ ~ l d l i l i e , m a k i n g h i m e e l i * & o o f * t h e  
hwd~rmdhim,wi thdtheeh i~aarcoxaageof the  
who thhh nobody rill chdlenp him. Bat the Fm- 
d o n ,  & its wifs ends to h d  some pitive proof of a 
fao$ pmbably di-d &k grdultoae &OIL 
and poanced upon the man, menacing him, if he did not 
mpeat his declaration before the judge, with tbe bwe 
a@ut@lander. WedonotBBytbi&ao, lFemeretg  
We ham &ed the widmce sgainat Femr (dl of 
1 whi&,beitxiot&waadeniedbythed). b t a s a o r ~  
3 consti& the &dance in his fa-, without forgetting fh 
p r h i p 4  so oftem repeated by the Edibr of wt 
I paper, the M y  People, in regard to the &bcbm d W 
~ W L a h F & y , ~ t i t b e l o n g e t o t b e 8 c c a e e ~ a C  
pwve their acmmtiom, not to the d to d i s p r w e k  
1 G b i s i e h o w ~ ~ u u t d f o r b i s ~ e o n t h e ~  
, bras in~wm, thes~ tb~ t~o~~r ,&wasg  ois 
LA 
. & - 
dka HeleitYongatateightdolockintltemorning 
forB~ona,whsrehewentonsomatem&,ameafwhich 
was tom olrthowmuchaodd be& &d pxiating 
a ~ ~ b O O k ; h e ~ ~ t ~ h i s d d d b w ~ h e f ~ I m d  
t h e ~ ~ ~ p ~ w h o w m ~ f o r h i m ; k ~ ~ o a t  
o n k t t o t h e W S w h C a t e , " w h m h e w m ~ C ~  
but did not, bacrraaae the waiter red& him badly; he then 
wast to the "Msiscm ~ , " w h e m h e a t e @ o n e ;  he gave 
odere to emd to the dtim a box with a l d f a  dmm, be- 
fore the at o ' d d  bin, w which he m& b leave; he 
muld not do this, h n a e  the trairrs ware eta*; he h 
cided th h return tc M q a t  on faot a f k  i & b g w r  
bearrivedatth~vUqpat&einthe& 
decLratiap was made by nmm to * ' $ i  M&pr 
w h o p r e p m d t h e ~ m t m m a s ~ w a a l u r e s E e 8 .  At ' 
that tf he hew nothing of the ~@fh b g a i  again& 
him nor the d e e h r a t i ~ ~  of the d t n q  which, am- 
tothe&~oPde,muetztdbereadtotheeccdaat i l  
the trial begina Thin im @ably the m w n  why he hem% 
mention hia meeting the h r k  Domen- ptovided the 
barber's story be not entirely e fah&od. Thia account 
@-by F e r r e ~ o f h h t i n i e i e c o m ~ b d  by h d *  
t i o n n o f t h e f o U o w i n g w i ~ a l w t o ~ J a d & e ~ r :  
Canmila Sole, mmr of h H M  htmhtsd- 
~ ~ F ~ ~ k e a p p r h h i a ~ ~ t h i 9 ~ d J * ,  
s n d ~ d € d ~ ~ ~ * * ~ h d & b b  
~ t b a t h e d i d n a t b m p t k i s h e a w s ~ P o l  
aoertainindi~dnaltntreet of c w u n e t b i a g d d n # b ~  
tin& WE& individd did not coma 
F-do M d m t ,  phter, d w h  &at Femr tmk ?rim 
m the nwrsiog; of the 86th to order a piem of*~~'ork; bb 
d m  llPt b o w  whether F m  took part b tbe m t a  
Lnis t k m q  employed in the printitlg horn d V i  
a - w F e a E e r ~ t b  
W m OF 
h Gnmada, edibr* alsn deelaree that Pmer went 
* s a0 printing bop. 
dgastinEgmlsagsthatonthe~001ldtbaSBth 
~ 8 h h t h e d ~ t o f & ' ~ D o ~ ' ' s n d  
g s ~ e h i m ~ m t o k m p s b o r c o n ~ r l a Q %  
h ; % 8 d ~ d $ n 0 ~ h k ~ b O k ~ y ~ h b  
~ ; h e k x w w s h z o n l p a a a ~ o i t h e p I a c a  
These five ad&, be it now not meat iod  
b y t h e P m e c u t o r i n h i s ~ o f ~ t i o a  Indd,  
-a the w h o l e . t r i p 1 , f h e t r i b ~ t r i e a t o f l a d ~  
p d 1 1 ~  Propis Femw, md make tbe bast of the 
pmmt ones, but mmr eve any m i b e e  of the least ef- 
fort to M an* in hia favor, dthoagh there was 
WBdit. 
Ao'anbAnceof thhwemagycite&erejeotionof the 
a d r d y  memtioned; we wiU now &ow by what trick 
-tad F d e  relativa, and be emp1op of his 
pmbhhiq how from teetifging. 
We have m how F&e relatim and tb emplop 
of his pnbMhg honse w m  hnhhed to Ternel, withoat 
any wesaa being given ( i d  aa t h y  wsre r e l d  esverral 
m m h  a f k  withoat my mmn given for it either). 
This Pi er,m is s cmbhmt of individual freedom fob 
Wdem by the d t a t i o n ,  but it mu& be TBrnemM that 
w b r m ~ o a . % w u p a t F m d e r ~ I s w , ~ ~ ~ -  
t i 4  gimran- were saspded. Tbia may mrprk 
Ammian, ht it dm not surprise my om born in a d- 
feadaF cumtry, Now, Art. 4SO of the Coae of Military SUE+ 
ti- ap: Y!b Judge will mive the decht im d dl 
pmma who caa imp& howledp or pmfa for the d b  
k e n t  of the off- and the mvi&on of the &*IC 
The (30b t h h  does not discrimitlate age* msbgay. 
p m P l e , l a h a w e r e i h e ~ o n m v h o ~ h a r e ~ ~ '  
u p o r r ~ ~ ?  Thefact0fWbeingabmemkir~-  
c m , ~ t h e ~ r i t k ~ ~ ~ w a m o f t h e ~ o f  
t h e i r b m i 0 h m € a t ; b a a i d e e , b r t . ~ o f f t a e ~ o o d e p  
videe for the ddar8tion of a k &  wi- 
M e s n w b i I e t h w p e o p l e , t d n g i t f o r ~ t e d W ~  
would be d e d  to testify in dm bq mm waiting 
ly day after day, until W y  tbep to fear e trick 
wsa being played u p  them. Then M to wrib 
to the Jttdge who m a d  & b & q bat 
couldnotaccedeto t h e i r d s m s n d s i m a t t b e ~ h d  
been e l 4  an #e very day w h  he mdvd *Mart 
and lw added  tidy?) w IM ma m t d a d  
that they &ald not ham d d m d  before what &q hsd 
to ay, in the tweaQ4ght bp &@ sinw the 
ofthehem@. BhmWevmalarmga,thqwmhb 
P d s  aouneal, Captain QaIcerap, who m e r e d  than to 
hurry and write up a dmhation e i g d  by dl, and Q 
aend it by the next mail; he added, however, that them waa 
very little &awe of ita being accepted now, al- Ba 
w o d d t r p b i a M t o h a v e i t p m e n E e d t o t b e ~ ~ ~  
of the Tribmd, Boledad ViUmma,  B a M  
fmdLi~wrotsthairdecla~timandaentthemtoOap 
h i n Q d a e m n i a a ~ l e t t e r , f o r ~ t h e y r e -  
c e i v e d a r d p t  T h a t w a e t h e ~ h e d o f ~ ~  
prht d e c k a w  Tbeg neves sp@,bpdom the 
basal. 
B i t e E ~ d ~ ~ d t b w i ~ c a m t h e ~  
at im of tbe mvidq evidence i o d  in Fmdo W 
daring tbe d a '  alresdg d e e c r i i  Thm con&& in 
d c  ha@&, old priv& lettare, snd saoeaal other dm- 
uments d m t  i m p o r h e  The im-t p h  mm 
two &culam, and as the proaecatar put much weight m 
them, w h e n h e w  f o r t h e h f h b o f  m@, 
F o r ~ , t h ~ ~ c i r c a l r t r ~ ~ w i t h f h i s ~  
tenoe: T o h  the Pedp for the p-tlon of p h -  
d t e , "  (The recipe wm mot f w d  with the -) 
Now p m h W  is an explaive, fie prepadon of Which 
iB e x h d y  daliate, bigbly dangeroas md yety W y ;  it 
can be rnecmfdly tried only by chemical q x h  h s 
IahraQry. It ie d h l y  W anyone ahodd 
~ ~ ~ p t o p r d a n e d u ~ w o ~ a  It 
i ~ p r o b n b b ~ ~ ~ ~ a b o v e q a o t g d w ~ ~ m d y  
togioeansppmmmof@mmutothedmmt,b~ 
~ a n e x p b i v e t h e f r i ~ k f u l ~ g t h o f w h i a h ~  
been pken of in dl the n m p p n  at &e time of ib 
dimvery in 1883. In mother pamqp of a e  c h u b  & 
q: 90 not pay any heed to thm who wi l l  pea 
~ ~ i e a 9 ~ 0 r k o i t h e g o ~ d a h e p o E m m d ~  
mmia of the proIet&atn The aathor d Wa 
w e  rghlMd pmEutIk In tha drcnlu. 

40 --OF- 
~ d h g t Q t B e ~ m f o ~ i Q ~ ~  
~ c h o e e h i a d a d a n d e r f r o a n m ~ t h e n a m w a m a  
M o f  o f l i c e m a l l ~ w n t o h i m , a n d h e ~ I h ~ -  
~ Q a l ~ ~ ~ ~ b i e h t n a d l a s t n 8 m w e r a  
thcmmeashleom,andtbhFermhopddbeapd 
omen. Thie &cer did bis duty nobly and p d  as 
p o d a d e f e m e a s t h e d m t t i m e ~ h i m f o r i t s p  
parationpermitted. f n & i l m p t * ~ m & ~  
tary trials b e x h d y  nmow. The defender thua ch- 
by the eceueed im appdd of the cbrvga for tbe iW 
time at the a p m c e  d.the Boeased before the Judp 
Imtractor (dm th tatter i n f m  the acmaed of the 
chargeeagddhim) r a d d y + i ? m t S m @ t h e ~  
to the d a c e  m l W d  b the %nmmyIm which the 
judgemaysm&tomak ~ ~ h a a t h e s r b ~ -  
p ~ V b ~ n t h e B p O t b i e * h a d t h e d  
dence aad ~ ~ 1 y  for the hewing of MW witneesee. 
After that, mide from WW his eliimt may him. he 
d m  not b o w  what the %tun& contains until he re 
c e i m  the roll oonhhing all the o%Boial dommenh. 
He ir then given burentpfotrr horn to p q m e  bia d d ~ ,  
altbough Art. 863 of the providw that thIe t h e  m v  
be e x t d  to the limit of kn days if the .polams of tbe 
mll irrverypat .  I n ~ c m a e t h e v o h m e w a a ~  
diaariy great: 686 f o b ,  forming lJ7B w y d  no
e x t e n a i ~ n ~ f w ~ & w e d t h e d h  Ifwehkeona 
minnteaathaavmgetimeneded t o d  a p a g e d  dil 
gestifsmtents ( 8 o m e p s g e e m y h a v e h w a d f n ~  
few won&, while 0 t h  would taka a long time to etadg), 
it w d  have h&en the maneel 1,178 minub, i. EL, SO 
hours to reed it. It would n d  a man wi& a haad 
than diamond ta do that l A d  g.et 8- Zs CienS 
mouthpiece of tbe Bpanish &mmment, & d a d  a 
intemiew with a mnqmndent of the London -m 
T H B l m O f -  U 
r t i h e t i m e * t h e ~ ~ f ~ r n p r o * ~  
tbe~erofthetrialtoe~kytribd:Ufnregrrrd 
t o ~ ~ t 6 e ~ ~ ~ i r i o l l o R g d ; & e M i l i -  
~ l a w ~ t b e ~ e ~ w ~ P e n a l I 3 0 d e f b r  
a n a d e q n a t e d d ~ o f t h e a c c u d ; & r n h ~ t h e  
*got t h e d ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ i n a ~ f ~ ~ l I 1  
After hearing the ddmm fhe jam mthd to deKber- 
a ~ - p m m u & g ~ ~   hadto to^ 
C t h e ~ , w h ~ i e t o ~ t b # u d p h t h e  
points oflnw, e x p l ~ b  &m ~~~ 
of th legal terfa applidb to the k h d  gf &q 
~ , t b e ~ , D m E n r i q u e ~ y ~ W ~  
s new m t d i o n ,  in order, a u h e M  said, % mbde 
t h e d e f ~ w w ~ n a e ~ y a a t a f h i a ~ n u a a d  
agnidtheapirit oflqalpmdnre,ainee the judgesbaa 
r e ~ t o ~ t e a n d t h a ~ f o r t h e d e f e n e o w a a  
absent, f)aring him q w h  he m d e  g e v a d  points agsinet 
F ~ w h i c h m i m p h n t t o n o t a , a s t h q i n W ~ ~  
quit him. He mab a p a t  point, for btme, of the hd 
(tram or mime) thst Ftmm waa &towed by the ad- 
0 a n p e d e t e m e m ~ t h a t h ~ a a a ~ i r o m t b e P e q W a  
Horn by Ardid; that hia propoeaIs ignored by Xgl* 
iaa and his fob- and ewm by tbe Mayor and the b 
id& of tbe Rqnblimn W t t m  of b little viLlage 
 of^ D o e e ~ ~ 8 q u 8 m n i t h t b ~ ~  
~ ~ m u t h e l e a d e r o f t h e ~ ~ w a s ~ ~  
dBmdmaandhdidCaEaloatddmgs~olewdP 
~ : e d m f t W i n  Idamwd8thsfCCinregardtOtheprin- 
dpt pi& in a t e ,  tbe h d e d i p  of the reb lbq*  
* t a s l l j . ~ ~ ~ u c o n -  
t r i e a ~ * p ~ t O ~ ~ t # n o t ~  
i t c o m e s i r a m a n e & t & w i ~ d m t h k ~ t a a  
tocmtittrteaprooi . . . aelhevaFaeityofthewib 
n m Q d e d n c d i m m r h b m a ~ P  The-,a 
m a p m p ~ d h f ~ , ~ c e , ~ d a t y i t b  
fe enlighten the d3cm gcf; jpg ga jadgee, fwgot to tell 
them that aecordhg to a well-hown maxim of hw, '%tin 
~ u a , h t h d a $ ' J o n e i h g l ~ w i ~ i a n o w i ~  Iftb s 
hnmorial prhiple h b left mt of mdern lqgbb 
tion, it hi beam thh new leghhth haa a b o l W  as being 
m n w m q  the ant ip ted q p h  af exceptiam and ip- 
raZidath~ which PFOW % acoaried ih &i- 
tmy dwaoter of the old qdem of inqnisitiw p d m e ,  
a E i t t e n a n d s e c r e t ; b a t a 0 . o l d ~ b a 8 b k e p t i n  
t h e S ~ C o d e o f ~ J a e f i a e .  dBfarfh8evident 
P B T ~ ~ ~  of &o wim wet w i l l  I& tba reader judge fox 
IliImK 
A f k ~ f o & e A s w m & e j u d p h a d a b & i o a r  
hOUF8b-h f n t h o w t f 0 a r h O ~ r ~ t b 8 ~ ~ ~ ~  
C &dy the writlem Becset "stmmay," tke deoree 
ab the Auditor elmding the trial to the grade of plaimy, 
tbe mame of the Juage htractor, the &c(zuatims of the 
Public PmeauhJ the Mae, and the W m i  of the 
-ore thaa 1200 p a p ;  they were apposed to 
read dl that and deliberab an it ia four horn I Then theJr 
p~nmced the sentence The m@w, se is n s d  in the 
T:= Comib,'' doee not cwtaii any enumeration of the 
hcb which are m i a d  as prwfs, nor ang allusions C 
&a p m p h  which haw been foilowe& Tberefom 
m do not: know an w U  p u n d  the judgee baaed their 
aIthough it repdmea point for pint the ad- 
o i a e 0 f ~ ~ ~  
The swxhnca mdemned Yem!r to the W h  p % d Q  
d +he ross of hi9 paper@. 
One faot poinb the mefa1 Bttlaent bo the diredim of 
the *d in this a i r .  The Promtian demanded &ah 
&e m u d  be mnteracd, beaidee the death m W d  Q 
hdmmIfy the injariw and lam o a s h d  the 
ms-'mTmmmb- 
* t & s h & & e t t , .  . . rrrd 
remain a m h d  rmtil the Gampb 
dvitEapmibili~,''d itwmm.Beoased b y i b k i b l d ,  
T h c h u m h ~ t o @ r i d , n k * a i ~ ~  
~ ~ b a t ~ o f t h e ~ ~ h i d k ~ h 8 V e ~ t o ~  . 
~ ' I s e s t h a n a ~ d ~ ~ ~ , s n  
t u t @ - t h e ~ ~ o i ~  
ba impd' '  
coareedera -ahE$- ld  
&ititfop The e m d m  af 2ama pi 
m h i m m a a e d ~ ~ X a p  
b y ~ e ~ o f t t r e ~ m ~ t o d + m h f ~  
h d m a d f o a a a s n Q f b I e f o r h m s ; b a t h m ~ ~  
~ ; & 7 4 % d t h e ~ a d e ~ f $ a t C C a t l  
f h e ~ ~ b e i v i l ~ i q m u u t b e ~  
d v e d i a ~ 8 m ~ m  B r z t h ~ f h e j ~ & b  
d # s r P o h ~ i & ~ S n t K s e a e e , b % S c r r t r t h e ~  
a n d d t i e s - w ~ d - t h e ~  
b i l i ~ d ~ o t h e r ~ ~ i n t h e ~ ~ r r a a ~  
W? m d m l * t h e y w a h h a d * ~ j d g -  
m e j o t ~ ~ ~ E m ; b u ~ w l d d ~ & ~ - a P I , f m , o e ~  
b*dwedgeesn,thew-&'-&,wba 
Lhanladpodhutr W h a t f o ~ ~ ~ n i u l i o t a .  
lefPf k t ?  
-7 ';,+ I* , v * -', $-. 2 a 
i f t b a s a b b e ~ t h e ~ p ~ p e s o f t h s h , ' a n d , ~  
~ ~ a a e e S e O r , U a ~ p r i n c i p b d h r a i s W  
* ~ o f a d m a @ m ~ i a d e m n i f y f O r d m ~  
&mfm pumaetmccepk&e eolatiao I 
h t & t o d m n b i m f o p a g d t h e l a ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~  
d d b y & o 3 m , M b g a n d d m ~ o f ~  
o f ~ ~ t b n , I J I h k p r o p e d y r e m a i n i n g n ~ t o  
p a p ~ a m a n n b ~ t b e g w i l l b e ~ l i % h e d m h k i b  
a r ~ r . ~  
T % h i a a f & u m p l e o f t h e ~ ~ m b y t h e p r o s -  
& thughont &e W !ha application whi& Be 
~ O f t f a e C i v i I b o t h e ~ C o d e t s a c h a n ~ ~  
i n ~ f ~ ~ i 3 u t h a d a a c h a ~ b e s n p m m t e d  
b y a ~ t ~ t h e h i b u u a l o f ~ ~ ~ o f  
b y ~ ~ ~ a ~ i ~ ~ p m d o f o f f r c e r s @  
no~lratal jndapd-it w o a l d h a ~ e a d  a- 
bqtbeun 
To mmmarh: We tw that the trial m d u c t &  
w W m  the &et l e tk  of the Iaw, but patantly &d 
ths @it of the law, and in mmy saw by doing vi- 
t o t h e ~ a n d ~ r t i n g t h e ~ o f t b e t d  We 
~ & o t h & l M d m F e r r e ~ w a a c m v i c t e d m ~  
which m d d  have k e n  rej& aa h-t by my ox- 
dinsrg b i b d  in a bdid  country. Ia one word, a d  
t o w e a v a l g a r ~ t h e P e m r ~ l ~ a s d -  
-8. 
After d y  M y h g  the Fbrm trisl, one does mt 
l r n o 1 ~ w h e t h e r t o b e m a r e ~ b y t h e h m m n ~ y  
or the &l omedy it pmenfu. It makes one 
u p  what a W jastiae may h tunmi into, and= d m  
i d  d k  
B h m  d a d m  his work, myhg, "Only dbizdwn, 
'In rd to thlr "POr&t~mm," n DaW- . PI@ or ~p-h?ho. %%e=..a%m 
~ e r ~ ~ t h l r t f i m s d i m m n I n t b e e n d  
d t h i n ~ ~ v e n ~ ~ h i d d a m , a a d ~ i # m m c e ~  
show by theianwenttricka w i i h w h i a h t l q m d h  
mvm theh misd& Bat h d &a minet 
w m a l l a d d ~ m a t a r e m s r r a m n e o f ~ ; i t i m ~ ~  
~ b I e h t h e t y d i d n o t 8 e e t h a t t h e ~ t i o n o i s m c q p  
mkdleadarof epopdarreMon,oponwbi& w a a b a d  
&a -ten- 02 tbe diredm of the Yadsrn hhd, d 
notreaist&efreeatmm@mofaWmwwmeathe 
t r a e a n t h ~ ~ i a n d ~ o f f h e w d i k ~ ~ ; ~  
Chat the whim of &e whole world wi d tD. 
m , ~ W , d d ~ n t l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d e -  
creed by patently ignoring khe in 8 naompmt of eon- 
fusion of spifit, and undw W o m  of 
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CRISES IN EUROPEAN 
HISTORY 
T d t d  by Arnold Pasr#11 
A PAMPHLET WHICH EVERY STUDENT OF 
HISTORY AND ECONOMICS SHOULD POSSESS 
"As an economic intelpretatiou of three important cristsin 
European hiatory it is perhaps oat of the beat, condderirrg 
the brevity of the work Dr. Bang hcrt employs to the best 
advantage the Marxian key, and suceceds in unravtlling what 
to the average reader usually appcar to be mysteries or near- 
mysferiea. As the author explains in his introduction, the mrr 
tive power of historical changes ir to be found in the ccoaom- 
ic Wi of a given socicty, in the methods of production and 
cxcbaage peculiar to that society. T o  put it in this manner 
is, of course, to fay oneself open to the charge of teaching that 
the ewaomic basb, and nothing else, inffucnces the historical 
pmcmscr. Dr, Bang, however, in the concrete examples 
chosen furnishes ample evidence to show that wldc that un- 
doubtedly is the chief, and in the long rtln the d y  important 
factor, the line cannot be drawn too &asply bthwea cumtie and 
effect, seeing the effect frequently react8 upon the cauae, stim- 
ulating h and aiding in acceicrathg (or retarding temporarily, 
as the case may be) the historical praeesaH-From the prcfacc. 
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r U D A N I E L  DE LEON" 
THE MAN AND HlS WORK 
A SYMPOIIUM 
lamupago- 
Daniel De Lcon wrs a pi+ 
nter among men. He was 
the torch bearer, the carrier 
of i new idea in P land whem 
the copitdirt clasr had be- 
come powerful almort be- 
p d  com rchcnaion; whet* 
the eorr08ing influenre. at 
tho ~ lp i tabt  syattm had de- 
A . vitalized and turned to its o m  uses such as thett ~u af a labor movement. De 
h battled dutiyg Isis long 
and lwiul hft agunrt these 
cmtapdmg and cornding, in- 
k flmecq tad while Qhtilag. 
h4 formrdrttd fhe tactics 
A needed in f i e  w o r k ~ d  strtlggIe for tmmerpnhon. 
,He formulated the idea of 
indurtrh1 Socialist socbty, pintine to the purely transitory 
nature of the political state, cmphasreiag time md again tha 
pregnant truth that if cioilization is to continue in ita onwatd 
march, the working class of the world must rear the new R e  
public of Labor, and t 9 t  the woof a d  the warp, so to speak, 
of the new social fabrl must be wrought in accordance with 
the occupalon.1 Or injustrial monld of prcsent-da ~ociety. 
with an industrial ndrniairtntion. rn an Industrial b n e a ,  to 
tnke the place of the antiquated atate mathinerg. He further 
empbaaked the nceessity of tbc workers* a m  preparing to 
build thPt new society by organiring into industrht uoiomr, 
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